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I wlh to InfarM (ha dHlxena of Halifax
county, and tba ptrbllo generally, that ,
keep a first class boasa ia (bt own of ,

ICOTLANO 8(ECtt, B7, C,

' I

bays oompleta ftocit fr. ' ', f j
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My bar Is stocked will) the olliolosst

French, Apple, and Peaoh Brandies, alto x

gir kinds ot WDiaxie. wines, Ulu,
nam, ana unairrpagne.

BEST BRAND? OTWHISKftS 4 firKrCIALXIf I

Lager Beer IA RoUles and em Dranrht. t
Famlllna auppliod at lower tt'--e br tat
doxen botllee.

10,000 Cigairaol (be Uptt t?rid
hava a first class

.,). .1 t
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attached to tba bonae. I Will endeavor ta
please all who will honor ma with that?
patronage. '
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BEST bnstness now betof e t be pub--'
Ho, Yiu oau uiaae moner

fnster al work for ua than at anvtbinst
alae Capital not required. Ve avll) atlart
you. Ill a day and Upwards made atboma
by lb Industrious. Men, women, boys;
and girls wanted everywhere to work tot'
ua. now la tbe lime. Yoa oau devota
your if hole time to tba avork, or only your'
apare innmenls. No otbf busioeaa wllf
pay you nearly as well. No ona willing
tu work can fall to make enormous pay by
engaging at onue, Coatly Outfit and term
freo. A greit opportunity for makina- -

mtiney easily and hnnorablr. Addraa
True dt Co. Anguatn,'Me. July 15 Iv.

W, RYICK

'AUKIA,tS AND ssl'tidlM
W ADC TO 0RDEJJ

OR
REPAIRED AT 10W TWCBI.

AH Mnderwos woyk and triwimtrur
rtom In good atyle. Blacksmith work dona
at i hofi noli oe and With neatnnaa. All
new work warranted, r ina painting for'
bngglea done at ltw prlc aMMt palut uasd,

8?EC'I IL ATTCiNTtOH GIYEJiTf)
TH8 UKDKRTAKINQ DEPARTMljr,

WiWif.li-.-vy-'- r ".j.
. i .. J

CofBos sni.Cassr all sixes atonaksnalw
on baud. '

Carriage Mstarlala keptoohsod alariaa
below Petersburg market.

Veldon It, C.
Juna A y , ... .

'MB fLAl'g TO SPY T0PB JOOP,

Groecrie il

1 Cheap s they etnte aold Intks bj vo of WelaV

Ulee NORT CAROM WAMSUS jpctsi.

t'warealioa)ri Klatf Sits)
atasi trwaat.

MvBARIaatnaVedwItiSfiSs bsst and Purest
Liquors of every deacrtplioa. ; i

t if .1

NEWS ITEMS.
The winter crep of wheat In Kansas Is In

excellent condition ; better, la fact, than usual
this seasc of the year.

It la said that Kelly was elected as the
Boss" of Tammany by the aid ot Republi

Mil members lu that society.

The first edition of Jeff. Da.' book will bo
Of Ift.taJU copies, and the presses will be kept
going until l.'sJ.UOO copies buve lieon printed.

Lard RAwtdri IS left bv Lrd? BfaMnfleld
Sole trustee of all his private papers, with full Q
power 10 ao wuat ne mums right witu
Ihcui, .1

On. (Irsnt, It Is sstd.liaa recelxed tlio cold
'imildnr In Mexico, tho suthorlties llier- -

fearing tbat he may bsve sinister designs upon
their couutry.

A delegation from Teuneswo wsltld upon
(iynoral Hancock Willi an Invitation for him-el- f

and aulT lo attend the Iiiduilrlal KxhibU
llun at Nusliville.,

The new Cxar lends a very simple life, no
rises snd takes a long walk, then breakfasu
with his family. After dinner he spends a
long time lu aumslug blrutulf with bis chil-
dren,

Over 80,000 buffaloes have been within six
m mtlia beeu killed in Montana, ' mostly for
their hides, which bring from tl,33 to tl.ib.
Men In thu fur trade say ths animal will soon
be extinct.

Ths Richmond Dispatch says that several
pieces of antique furniture blub belonged
originally to the Jeff. Davis mansion In tlmi
city were sold at auction on Tuesday and
urought nno prices.

Col. Thomsi A." Bcott" lately bougW at a
sale in Northumberland county, rcnuayivanla.
a clock made by hla ancle In 1TO0. It still
Keeps gooa tune, ana every three nours ptsys
s lune on a cuims 01 oens.

Boys looking st a circus Droacsslon In Phils
delphla from a root-to-p, one day last week.
accidentally loosened s brick, and It ft; II upon
tne head or s lady In tlifl street below. Inflict
Ing injuries from whleli she died four days
aiior. ,1 !. i ( " f

The second assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

Brail i', has been reinitiated by thu President to
resign be mse of mismanagement of the the
star route service in snowline slrsw bids for
carrying malls to be sutured by Ills friends In

ie ring,

Tbe laborers sre on a strike In St. Bernard's
parish, and the leader of tbe atrlke Is a white
mm. A committee of planters yesterday
waited on Hie (iovei'nor who will, If necessary.
order out troops to quell the dlturb.tuces.
One of bis staff has btea aunt to SI. Bernard
to iiivesugAjo we trouue.

The body of Mr. A.T. Stewart baa. acenrdlnir
to the New York Suit, been found and deoos
It cd by the mourners between two enormous
blocks 01 masonry In the emit of the Cat he- -

drd at Harden City, sevun'tl with pondoroui
bolls and imbedded In ccmont. lest the whte
awake resurrectionist should agdn appropriate
11 10 uis own .Loiarious purposes. Judge
Hilton declined to bo iutervlcwvd iu rcirard to
me tuaiier.

Hoflfee has been served that the seats ot fit,
lecn or sixteen Democrats from Ihe South are
to no contested when the House of Rcnrcsen
fives meets. This is nu old and a familiar
ga.ja, and neana that the Solid South is to be
Smitten, hip and thigh, with any hummer, be it
vuaioi 1 nor or 01 a linker, which may De
av liable, so that the power of the solid Soutb
niay bo brolfcsn,!

' '

The Virginia Conference of the African
JJelliodist hplasopal Church. South, has con
rlutuid lie labors. Yesterday Bishop Daniel
A. VavtiOJ IX 1).. colored, nreanhed bv Invlta
tion of the Main Street Methodist Episcopal
cuurcn, wniie. which is the larucstJiud wealth
lest church of tliat 'denoinliiatloir In Virginia
oisnop ravne waa loimerly president or nil
bcr(orH'0 (luiv, rsity, In Ohio. He was si
alstetl ycstertlay in (lie services by Profusor
Johns, from the West Indies, and khler Stoiro,
pom poiona. ihe church was fij cd wjtl)
while aud colored people, Dauylllu .tries.

senator Jiickson., 01 , ianncasee. waa an
niintieu 01 a curious vcrlllcation of pn
dictions ui do thirty years ago, wheu Jackson,
Ihoinai Malone and Charlra E. Keener nrrn
pltd cnnilgiiou Moms as students nt the t ill
varsity of Virginia. They were boon coiunau.
Ions mid foruuiost ill their class. A brother
student skeicli, d Ihe three in a croup one
day, and said, .'What, jhall I put undw each
figure r rnt-min- er mmcy sain Jdckson.

Jackson address uif Ibu .Lulled SluU a Sun
Senate. 'And under mine, said Malone

Dcllverl'ii! a lecture lo tho students, of the
I'nlverslty of Tennessee." 'And under
yours, rentier? Oh, 'renner announcing
ile." sine of the Supremo Court of Louisiana.'

Iho inscriptions were appended, Jaikonls
t'hday a Uuitetl Status ; Set! slur, Malone Is
coniieclcd wilh itntlurblK I nlversilv. Ten
ucisee, inui Kcimer ta a member of the Su
pi emu Court i f Louisiana. Hlchmoud State.

Till HW MMIMU IIUIIGK.
She was looking nut of tbe win low when he

entered the yard; and she a.iid lo hcrse f that
he iiiluhl iiiiL' Hie bull uuul hu was tired, for
he 1I11I11 I want lo buy any soup, and had notli

inir lor tramps, lie r m.' and rang, and all
the seventh or t li'iiih peii,' she went to the
door to bless him.

Ibis Is Ihe greatest piece of linpu lento I
ever saw, she exclaimed, as she pulled the
door open, .

lie smiled. Ile nrted bis nnt snd smiled
ttgain lie had poor chillies and a Hungry look
but there was something captivating la bit
smile. . rt

Well' stlo nuerlrd as she held the cnor.
My is a very pleassnl one, and yet I

(eel mine hat embarrassnd u making It
known.

If you hive any bills to collect, you must call
a. Hat, - l.ii.l I I. n .1, n I

Hlllsloh, no Madam Tu s Iwrhapa no
ticed in tne papera uiai a 1100a eniitiea
I'PronMiient Woiueu of Miuhlgan Is soon to

I ty I think so.
Well, it Is lo lie Illustrated with engravings

pf lou all Iklng faces. My Instructions are not
fo look fof beauty so much ss for marked e ,
inessiou 01 deep tnouiitil. 1 was mairiiried to
call here and ask you If you would permit the
luoiisncra 10 puousu your woua cut m wis
orthcoming book?

vvuo could nave seal you?
I dare not tell. Yours Is to be published on

the first page, snd ouly nine more will be
taken from the oittL ,,, . , -

An I what s ths charge 7

Nothing. If you waul tbe book you will
haye to pay bnt you are not asked lo take
lb. I, . .1-

I can't seo why they should hive selected
MIO.

Beg pardon, ma'am, bnt yoora i s vert strik
ing f ice. It portray! an expression of atrength
of character I never saw equalled. Many ladles
have oilir d me as high ss aid to put Ihein In
the book, but we ciuuot go outside of our
selections. .; "

I can't give you a decided answer she
said, slier thinking Hover." Perhaps my hus
band will object. Yon mar eall again
tqw, snd yoi) a111 plea! accept this for your
irouaie.

Liberality ssvsll ll strength of character.
he chuckled as ho pocksted the bill. Very
wen; t win can ai inn nnur

1 hat was two weeks ago, but ths woman ll
not eiiwclirg him., libs has losrned from bor
nutoana that this is a cold vorid, and that
Gulliver's Travels will be sent to sQ ivbscri- -

bin lor ths prominent women book,

Yoi, iff, laid Mr, Gallaglier, R was funny
enough to make a donkey laugh, I laughed till
1 cried. And then be saw a amlle no round
the room he grerr rel In the facj snd went

vny ciad. .

VOL. X.

WHY DJ I NIKGr
Why do I sin r 'Tla bard to tell
Why Joyous Butaa my bosom avll j ;
Why ktrsiiixot inu-i- c, w I J aid tf, '

Knh torililnluiiefiil lif.rniony.
When, undernenlli a Ihlnd'Kirnlse,
A sorrow ln heart so often live.

t ulnir the siren voice of eons;
Benrs nty enchanted mil at.nir
The aireura of time tot'nt blest shore
Where mortal earea are felt no more t
And henven iiHelf wereiuit complete
Wliltuut thasutud vjf aiusjc awuut.j " '
Why do I amlle f Why. mlrMred hero ,
On hiMvrslHO uxo.l to pUn and rare,
Are genlle untile tlmt sidily elnee
Kst'h cit her o'ef a rare-wor- n faee T

'I he heart nVreat with arrlel the while,
Andycl 'uild unnlied tears I mulls.

I smile, beeau la nntnrs true ;
1,1 ke irl'Htiiif iiiihliie lireaKtuf throuxh

' The rifled cloud, when storms nr pat i
Though oft white clouds still overcast
The azure sky, U cheer die aeene
Bnglit rays ot sunlight burst between.

Whydnlweep? Alss! these tears
Cunncil effaes the atolns of year ;

TI a;rac- - slon can -- ave.-I know,
And yet, 'tis well to lei them flow ;
They soothe the Kt'lefsot life's dark hours
Assunllght smiles throuxh April showers1.

And then 'tis written, "Jesus wept,"
AIiovm the irrave of one that slept.
While friend and loved one 'round
Wllh softened tread the iiew-ii- i ide mound;
Then when thu pro-tM'- with arlsfuud carta
He fnund a sweet relief tu tears. ,,

THE PA IN T E D FAN.
'You won't forsret me. little one ? said Far!

L)'slc, in his softest accents, looking down
wllh earnest uplifted eves into thu sweet
Jlgw.er-fuc- so truatfudy up.ittt'd to bis
owu.

'No--; I will never forirot you, answered the
Blrt .

Ana ina u:ue eyes grew mnwt, ana tne re a
lips treinliled. I he promise broke down Hie
lust remnant o Oer slmiglh ; the next moment
she had burst luto iioasiouale, bitter weep
ing.

It seemed as though luo brnncbaa .ln the tree
abov. them bent pityingly down upon them ;
as though the sun lingered a moment Ut U
deieal svintliy, ere breathing his good
iiiuhl to Ihe world ; as (hough the robja
clitf d bis notes to lis en to the subs
Winch nboed through the silence of the wondj
and sin red Earl L) sle'a heart, as it bad not
been stirred before in many a Ion year.

tie uaa won tne lovo oi many women won
it often for the mere uleasure of wlnnlNir:
sometimes hsd wou and worn it uti'll it weur-ic-d

him, but always believing that had the
f uidiliou bccti reversed, thu womaa would
Iiave suave even as he did. In this case he
know dltlcrentl'. Whco lie first met
Miiiiniug, elie had beu a fhlld. It hud been
his hand wblvh bud guided her wayerlnz steps
across the bound ry line from childhood to
womanhood ; he who had wnkenrd h i child
heart from its slumber. For what! For this)
It had been in his life a summer idyl, a passing
fully ; in h. r, the one spot from which bene-fon- h

all tli ll, if s must dale. Ilowusa man of
ihe wo 11; she Is a child of nalure, whone
world hsiKofurtb was bounded by the horizon
of his presence.

'Hush, Lcna-lim- h!' he entreated, passing
Ills arm bout tlie waist. 'L)o you
rcaUy cure for me like this 1"

A pusslng pride stirred at bis question.
'Do you cjre for me so mile Unit you can- -

ooi uunersi&nu ii r ano answered.
'Nay ! 1 love y,iu very dearly so dearly,

Lena, I but, nilt'lil I cu ve out my own desires,
and forget my duties, I would never go buck
to the g cut city, and ih life ffhi, h u.ts i;rowu
wcaiisinne. As it If, I in s: no; l.ein, if I
muy, rltnr If 1 can s i sli ipe my y o i

duy I will leave It all n bind in , mi l co e
again, this time Ui pluck and wen my s,ve t
woudl uid ro-- e nexi to my iicirt f rjvei'.'

I'refy words were very tuturd to Eirl
Lyjie; yet svni as lie. spoke he knew
thai eie unotier ve.u hid run Is enui'se, ic
was li'Huucq: ui lean in the ui ar his holi e- -
tuU'in a iu)J. Ii.iu.'lily hinij letter
recall i.ow my lu the bieasl-puck- ut of hlsof
eoai. ,

. 'But but if things should go amiss not us
you lancy v

1'here was absolute terror In ihe girl's to c
tenors i ureat dial, to thu man. It seeuiel

cruelty Bot to qulet.lt; and, betides, bis heart
wm stirring wituig biu) to uohler, Ui tier pur
pose.

I'erchaace lie might svew to lijs birothed
the truth, that, Instuid of a m unhide of

he sought a iiiarriage ol love, and
ak her to free liim from chains which al-

ready begin to gall ere they Here fully
forged.

tjo he only drew doner to Mm the tlrl's
slender figure, un if the blonde heuii lay on ins
boulder, as he stooped and press, d his llpi lu

lis fold li crown.
Have no (ear, Utile ouo. I will come bait

with theflrt snow,'
'You promise, Eirl ?
I promise!'

I,eoi hs4 alsriyi loved thu.. niininer rather
thau winter. Flic lealy trees, the birds, the
Bowers, the blue sky all had been to her as
welcome friend, to be grietrd rapturously, tv
be parted wltb almost tearful))-- ; but this 'e..r
she could scarcely wait for the turning of Ihe
foliage, or tl.e southern Hit lit of ihe birds.

rjbe smiled from her window, as she looked
out one brighi ninrnimr up, in thn tlrst frost,
(die lautrhed when people said Unit it would
be an early wuncr.

All her p.iinliiigj for flic possessed great
tl' Ut ivdli her brush depicied winter ccnes

snow and ice.
But just at tljj riisnks'ving season her

faillier, a sturdy Unii r, w.i- - I, iru- - senseless,
one d ly, to Ins hoiu , an I died b fore be rj
covered c msci iusa s.

Jl was her llrsi leal grief. She bad Inst her
mother wbon an In I int. It sc uied to her that
she could not have bad strength to live
through It, but that, as tliev lower d the
cnftln into the grave, a few D ikes of in iw
came whirling don froai tlic giy sky, and
she welcomed rthein. as , heaven Si n mcs
senger ot hops. . - , ,

; Whes skrfeuqe bie't o tlie qitfet b ms,
through wlioe mini, the d,-a- I'ueery roiej
Would never mere Xebn, sliu almost expected
to II nd some tine waiting for her; but all was
slill and desolate.

They ware dreary weeks that followed-tl- je

more 47 tffSl aha fouud a 'bnsvy mortgufu
lay on Ihe farm, and ihtl when a) things were
cleared up, I here would be left to her hut afety
jgnrired dullirs, ......

u 'UI lios care, na uausmyreu, wM

Prove bis love lor me the m ire.'
M,.-l- Mflup llM riin..rdl mat In IkA first

heavy sn w storm, and the spars lod ho ll
had spread bouj one end of the country to the
otbef.

Lena was almost barricaded In ber lonely
home, but she sat all diy, with folded hands,
looking upon the soft, feathery Hikes atch-lug

the drifts grow higher and hlgher-a- nd

knew that it all was. bringing summer to her
heatt.

1 1)8 neighbors camo to take her In their
sleighs, when the sun peeped out again and all
the earth was wrapuvib In He white mantle,
I bey said tliat her cheek waa pile and her
bands feverish, and that she must bsve piere
of this clear, bracing air. , , . ,

But she shook her he id ard refuted to go,
Coud the luave the house, when at any mo
meat he might eome 1 Besides, she had sent
Jo hini a paper wi h the announcement of her
fathers death, S"4 this must surt'ly bssUu
bim. '

And day lucseeded day, until tysok followed
week, and still henejiher came nor tent ber
word. The snow cioudt had foreied and
fallen many tissue, and each time her leafl
grew sick with longing.

She loted him so holly, she trusted lilat 'lo

fqiupleluiv. inui sno Iliouglil only sickness of
de alii could have kept him from her.

The hours drigged iery slowly.' IJer little
sludio was neglected, due sat all day, ..sad
every day, beside the window, until one morur
Ing she waireneu to know max ino nrst room
bad relumed, sud (lie first breath of Spring was
lu the sir. He bad (ailed te keap bis proiue
to ner.

That samodnv, thty told her that tbs farrn
must be told. Msnj neighbors ottered )itf

omc, butsas decliut lUtin all,

'. s t ;i
A aud b'n resolution came to l e". She

wouid go to hu I'ity whore he lived. Hcd

n;1
Ide foriiadu her seeking him, hut inavbe. If
were not dead, as .lie tftB fwired, she

might one day meet him in' Iho street, or at
least hear laute newa ot hua, .1 .....

The hope of meeting hun of bearing him
Tan shed, wh 11 she f iyind herself in, the. great ,
m -- Iropolis, suit reilir.sd ItsQlxe .M Imiuen.

"y--
. 1. 1 , , 11 f.i: .1 '.:She hid sSitireC fmiirijrfHOle home with S

g'naltt tui'rly- limtWul "' burse was

f;rowlug scanty, and she oneld not trl: how ong
hold nt, uple- - eke coaUl tlud some,

means of support, when one day, sauntering
bl y on the alreel, glancing into a shop-wi-

dow, she saw, some fancy article!, painted by
band.

ttailierlugjirt her cniiire, sliei wont In Snd
asked if there wti sale lor that Sort of work,
and If she might be allowed to test her
skill.

From tint hou 1, all drend of want vanlahed,
an I, now thai her hands were buy, she fouud
ics nine 10 nroud ami uiuiK,.

I want a fan painted,' tlio mm said to her,
nun day. 'You may make an original design,
but it must be very beautiful.'

Lena a heart had be-- n very ad all dav, as,
at evening, she unfolded th satin, and sat
down, brush lu hand, to fulfill this latest
order. ... .

'It I a gift lo an expectant bride,1 the slinr-keen-

had said ; and the' words had recallnl
all the long waiting, Ihe weary disappoint-
ment, those words might bring.

And, as she thought, she sketched, and the
hours crept ion. and the evenbit.irrew Into
ni lit, and the night into' morning, and slill
s'.ie bent over her w rk, silent, engrosse I.

The next day, the penttemnn "Who bad Rtvch a
the order fur the fun untered Into th atoro.
it 11.11.a11 air or puruoi auiu saiuiaction, 11 r
man drew it from Hie box.

'The young artist has outdone herself, sir,'
he raid. 'I never saw a moro boautlfiil piece
of work, and the design is entirely bcruwa.

But lie checked his sentence.
The gctiMemsn h d tukta tlm flu in Ills

hands, and was rxamlulifir. it, wllh startlad
eyes, and face from which every trace of color
uaa ueu.

Could It be that Ihe word Nemesis was
painted upon the sal 11? No, this was ul) he
saw. Un one side was s woodland scene,
while, sealed on a log beneath Iho leafy
branches nf an old osk, were two figures, one
a in, and one a woman. His arm was abiut
her waist. Her lips seemed to move, her
wWue expression was ftt of love and trust,
and bis of promise. A little laughing stream
nppica at their feet. A bird sang over-
head.

W here had hf een Just siteb a scene before
He turned Ike fan 011 the other sldo. 8 iiumer
had vanished. It waa winter here., .Nauirht
hut the fast fading spow drifting In white
neaps upon tne esrin.

'Who painted IUU7' he asked, in a hoarse,
changed to e ?.

The man iraye the name snd at'dicss. How
well he had known It ! but how came Luna
here? And what whs this which stored
through every Ithre of his being J Could it be
th t his manliowl might vetradeuu) him

Wllh swift steps be walked) 10 lh house of
his betrothed. Stalely und beiiullful, she

'itne Into the driiwing.ro 1111 10 great him, Atft

hem her head that he might touch bor fole
head wlh his Hp.

'Helen, do you love mo ?'
8lie hid known him for long rears, bnt

never hud she beard suck earnestness, such
real pasion u bis tones.

Ii w .s a though I) is very soul hung 00 her
an-- Slruigf, she bad i dier d'cime l bis,
loy. for her llun (rifiidsliip audi as
she had fc: t fo him

A tinge nf eolor r. pt ht'cJ her Cheelc
'lb ve yr iniisil 10 marry you, Eirl. You

kn 'W th n I "in f nid of you, and how higb y
I yon. Will not'ibi satl-f- you '

No. I want ult tliii.lv'illh. Is Miur , heart
mine -- all mine, so that, 10 tear me from it,
would to lear It asunder y'

'No, Earl If It wi-r- for your happiness or
iinoe icould giv up my Iwver and still tmld
my frsend iuiiI oou-ln- ,' , 11 '

Bof lofhorJ.iindiulfarle(J It to htslii
mow feiveinlv liian lie had done even in Ihe
moment of his courtship. 'I hen, taking HlB

fail fr on his pocket, he unfolded it, and lull
h r a'l the tile o hi summer r 111 nice. ..

'lihonght'fl;trt"Hl'i fori'f her,' ho said.'
In e iillng. 'ami that wIh n tt.e snow Ml und I
did not, ret urn to her, she would ceuso to

me ; but see, Helen! She slill re-

member, a "d 'till love. 1 do not know
b it br,nga her heru. 1 have heard nothing

from her since last summer, li it, tell inc.
cousin mine, wlisi must I (lo ; I leave Itnll to
vou '

'I sail thn' I would be your fr end Now I
will be her-1- Weil, lio fcj.her. Will. I'ill
her nil the truth t hen if lie f ugues yoo,
make her y dir wife. If she Is ulone In the
world. asieihiiw.rhe insv be, brine; her to me,
Mlis shall be i;i urled froui . my h m.-- as my
eisler. late pi Mils fn, not as a lover git',
but a pledge nf the truest, more hjneat boud
which heiifeforih bind us.'

I.eni wu ushaioted utter her slccp'ii'f niitlil,
mid, throwing herself in ' Iho Icmio in the
silling room of her juud hostcs.', aUu had
falls 11 Into s dreamless lu wiier. '

Long Earl l.ysle sloosl und watch d her,
lint I the uiaxne inn of Ins glsnce aroused her.
Shu Ihoughi thai alio waa dreaming of Ihe
fan ; but as h" sloopctl mid look her lu bis
arms, she knew that it win reilliy.

Si,e listened silently while be lold h'T all --
even Ins slru'.'gle for forg lfiiluess, and his

of b:sown heart and lis dem tnds.
She he 1 d thai she hud sent Ihe paper w ill th"
news of her fain i'a deutli to 1n- wion

that he had kno vn iitdldng of Hie
lonely yinter bl V'lneli liaij itireee, d tills
woii'ierful elorious s luiiuer-il'ii- c of hope.

Poor clnlil Sin Inui 110 rooui for p'ide in
Iho heart so tilled by III till ge. See folgol
lb.it ibeni w as sore need for forgiveness.

lie loved her now ! tif iliat she felt assured ;

nn I. after all tho snow bad only lain upon the
ground to Wirt Miff earth, and foster tlir rich,
.itcet violels, which now bloomed ai;d clus

red at her t 'it, ready for her lo stoop ami
pluck tlion.

remaps some women, 111 ineir puutt, wouiti
harerel cted llieiu. She ctjgid pot ; but.
stiNiplug, killed then;, then d Ihein
to her heart, thoru lo shed sweet fragranuu
foruvcruiore. ,

iPMTHyiioy.
The boy marched straight up to the counter,
''neit, niy iiuie- man,' aaid the merchant.

SOmplacantly he had just risen from such a
Clintons goo djun r- -r what will you. have to-S- av

1"
' 'Ob, p'sate, sir, mayn't f do some aork for
you 1"

11 iii'iini nave occn lue piefsant oiiie eyes
that did It, for the man was nut aeciutijmed to
parley with such small genllemen, and Tommy
wasii t seven yet, and tmall (or his oge at that.
There were a few wisps of balr on the mer-
chant's temples, and looking down on ths ap-

pealing fai a, the man pul)d at them, he gave
(he finds tu his cravat a brush, and thou hla
band traveled down tq his vt'it pocket.

Do some work for 010, eh f Well, now.
about baa-- sort ot work: might, HM small
manaliip calculate In be able to perforin ?

Why, you can't look over the yountei,'
'Oh, yes, ( can, and I'm (rowing, ,leaac,

growing very fust there, see If I caut look'over the counter.'
yea, by stsndlrtij qb four toes; ars Jh7

snnpercd?
'What, sir?'" ' '' ' ' -
Why, yotjr' toes. Your mother conldu'l

Ifeep yoa fo shoes li they weren't.'
t)he can't keep me la sbooe, anybow, sir,

and ths voice beslutfld.
The man took palnr lo, look over the ooun.

lor., ll waa tqo much for Uim; he couldn't seo
the little toes. Then he ,wcut all (he way
round. 1. r f ... t ,

') thouvht I should need a microscope,' he
said very gravely, 'but I we.kou if I gut close
anoiiirh I can see what you look '

'I'm older than I'm bit, sir, was the neaC
rejoinder. 'Foki ssy I'm Very mall for my
agu '

And what hilglitD-- yonrago, sir?' responded
the man witu great dtnptnuis.

i m aimo.v aeveii, ssiu iomiry, wnp a no
cslcu'ated to ILiprsii even six feet nine.

!

Yon see my mother hasn't anybody bnt me,
anil this morning I saw ber Crying because she
couldn't Hud live cents In her pocktubook, and
she tnlnkst the boy that took the aahes stole It, at
and I b.iveu't had any breakfast, sir.'

The . voice again hcslwted, and tears
came to Ihe blue eyuv, - '

'1 rrekijii Ictt) help you to breakfast, my lit-

tle ttdlow,' said the man, Ing In Bis pocket.
There, will Ih t iiaarter do V

The boy shook his head. 'Mo her wouldn't
let uia beg, air.' waa his simple reply.. ... .'..

It niphl whore's your laiaerr
'Wo nevor beard of hlro, air, after he went

away. He was lost, air, lu Ihe steamer City of
boston.'

Ah, von don't sav. That's bad -- but you
are a plucky llille fellow, anyhow. Let niu
ef; and hit pondered, puekerlmr up his month
111 molting si aigni down lino me ooy s eyes,

which were oking st Il'IiI up Into bis,
'Huiiiiders,' he asknd, aildreasiug a clerk who
was rolling up and writing on puce's, 'Is caab
ino. 4 si ill sick r

Dead, air: died last nlgbt,' was Iho low re- -

Ah, I'm sorry to hear that. Well, hcre s a
yminicstcr that can take hla place.'

nr. Baunders looked nil siowiy-m- en ne nui
hi pen behind his left ear then his
glance traveled curiously from Tommy to ,Mr.
lowers.
'l. I understand,' said the latter, 'yea he t

very small Indeed, but I like bis pluck. What
did No. 4 getV

I'liree dollars, sir.' said the slill astonished
clerk.

Put this b.iy down four. There, youngster,
give h 111 your name, and run home and tell
your mother you've got a place at lour dollars

week. Come back on Monday, and I'll tell
you what to do. Hera's a dollar In advance;
I'll take It out ot! your first week's pay. Lsu
jou remember!"

'Work, sir work all the time!'
Tommy ehot out of the door. If ever broken

Stairs, that bad a twist the whole
flight, cracked and trembled under the weight
of a small boy, or perhaps, as might be better
slated, laughed sua chuckled on account 01 a
small boy's good luck, those in that tenement
house enjoyed themselves thoroughly that
morning.

I've irnt it mother! I'm took! I'm cash
boy! Don't you know when they take the
iinrcels, the clerk calls 'cash?' Well, I'm that!

a week snd the man aald I bad
real pluck courage, you know. And here la
a dollar for breakfast; and don't you ever cry
uguio, fv I'm the man of Iho house now.

The house waa only a ten by fifteen room.
but how those blue eyes did magnify It. At
llrst Ihe mother looked well, it usssos mv
power to tell how she did look, es she caught
tne Doy in iter arms, and hugged mm and kissed
mm, the tears streaming down her chocks,
but Ibey were tears of thankfulness, now.

(ItlZKIt WITH aFFECTIO.
tiis sad lira SToar o a punmstlvasu

I'KSACIIKK RK AMOltKD OK A WOMAN Willi
t'nitJ hot mahkv him orrKRiNO To' otva
t'H A 1.1. Ilia WKAI.TU TO TUB oiukct or 111

I.OVK EVatt If HE HAS TO BK 1MED UlSIt
1118 THAUIC B.tO.

Ullca Olis.rver
TUf Rev. Reurge II. Pool, who lived lu seclu

sion m Urooklyu. was nttaeked by small-po- x lu
bis Claudes ino quarters, and belo-- e he kuew
wtiil was (be nisiter, waa suaiched by Shu
jieai.ui Boiiru and earned mi 10 the riaiuusn
Uotuiinl, y!in U died nf the dreadful mala-
ily, und Memliig (o hava neither momy nor
Ii'lfnds, a us bulled in I otter's. Held. It was
sn.-eq- u lilly ascertah.cd Unit bo waa a minis
ter; iht he bad been pan or of tlio Kourlb
I'r s yturi,tu eliurch of Philadelphia; th.it he
owned and nail recently uvea aunu In a"Uouac
in t'auidiiu, N. J , wlihoul even a servant to
eiok tua meala.' In bia BriMiklvn room bu
lived economically, and even penuriotisly, hay--1
Itnr ..l.. a Hill., oil lite., nv., ivlilol, liu nr.. I

pared bis food. Itwaalhen rumored that he
was rii b, and the I'ulladf luhlil i'imes- has pub- -

lishod a long list propei ly which is eatuaar
led U u woilli S SSl.UUU, 1 liappcil to Know,
muh lllo .Nrw York corrmpoiidiuit of an Inula.
napolis pai cr, of the shallow lliut waa on this
ui.m a Mugn'ur inc. it is iwo years since 1 iirsi
inei un Iiev. i.eorite 11. rooi j 11 iije nusiiiesa
olllee of a mutual ft ie:id doan town. 1 0 was
a lull and erect man. but not vety stalely, and
wore a sleek black wig Ho seemed quiet and
self contained. Ho dressed always in clerical
black und wore a cloth clonk and a e k hat.
ills face was sallow, his expression thoughtful
und hn smiled. I snou learned some
items of his hisiory. llu u a I'hiladelphi 1

Lpicaclmr; bo wua ru-h-
, and Us a b.ujht lur 01

u iv vears, now in one iof uie mat nine 01 10.
fo Will, w bom 1 Willi a frUnd of mine

mat ile I uointu, who his been fur some years
sen' raied fro 11 he husband ; but, from reli
gious serup , was not divorced. She rc el ltd
Ills advance, ot coune, and resulted his pro.
lesuibnis, bill Ins I faiuatl u) wua complete,
He rlerlNieil to her friends, u also to his own,
that ho could never he happy, and that life
nasnnt worth having tiulets the wonld get a
riiv.'icc mid marry liim. ,11c came 011 from
Philadelphia often tint) rcneum! Ins siege. She
wa uu Intelligent and attractive woman, prnc
tiling her profession in this city, lie peiseeii
t tl et-- nt her house, Importuned hir at her
olhVc. waylaid her 011 thu street. Soon hn be

sail lo iiegieet hi eh mill lie besought Ilia
dii nils In pray Hut Un1 Lord y oillil pennil hull
lo niiirrv (he nble t of his chtneo. Ho cill
nieeiiiik' ol hi I snil Uild llieiu thai Ihe

live of the Lord had liau auiierse led: tnat Lu

mis mad y in love with woman alio could not
111 in v hun ir rne wninu, uiiu woum not r sou
coiiiti; ibat hu would resign hie eharue if they
w .illicit liim tu, bui he would 11 tt g le up ibu
pursuit on wliieli his h Jies wt re set. They
r with him -- erioiin.y, and set forth 111a

nen'int of tlu.jf, but hs reMxnuit aud r nuu to
Hrnoklyo last summer. Hu pursued heru two
objects; one, the lady I have spoken of, a. id
the other, preaching the gospel among tbo
sailors. To her, through friends, be ollered
evarvthlnir If she wou d put sn end to bis mis
cry iiy becoming his wife, ile would give her

iii. mm, he said; he would glvu siuo.U'iu lo si:y
object she named; he would surrender lo her
sll his property. He was a shrewd business
nun, liilicrllitig a Utile qiouey from Ilia fattier,
ho early went est and opened 10 tountry
stores, biting men la manage Idem for blui.
lie li nlii goods himself while preachle In
Pennsylvania and supplied the stores. He also
nmiie money In patents and In real estate, of
which he ownad a groat deal h anses, lbjiiuls
Minn sola, anil Albion Mich. lie u ued tw.
UX1 wuii'o of iuia in this ciy, Me tola tje
story ot b's hojieless lovo U) scores, perhaps
hundreds, and crave I uie intercession 01 every
body who, be thuuirht could haye my In II 11

snee. ' Vtry well," b said one day In despair,
"if alio can't love me, I will give her a pottage
at Cape May, and $Atl,tiU0 and she may give up
her business and go there snd live sil her lfe,
aud I will never come near her.' At another
time he aal.L "I would rather go back and
give up all my proiK-rl- and be a day laborer.
il thai would make ber marry me, even If she
should never be able to walk a step or lift up
her heud " Il ererna to have beeu a case of
unique Infatuation and devotion; and his tragic
end -- dying iu a sinull-po- bosultul with not a
friend Informed of hit wlioreabcuts, and burled
in the rotter 1 riciit before one 01 tnein kusw
that he waa lick presents a Hhastly contra!.
It la a waving of the yellow flag from, Cupid's,
iiesatiuaners.

i-i-
.ei:

A report on lie slate of rallirlnn In Nevsils
tyonld bu almost ae brief as the f.imous ebspter
on sniiges tn treianu. ths following aneuote
might, however, be Inserted; At the rcceat
opening of the Nevada lycgialalure an tastern
mliiislejF was Invited to perform ' tlie Services
tie accepted the call and closed the ceremony
wllh he Lord's Prayer. When ha'had t)n)h,erf,
otato senator uooian inrneri vo senator nam
muud ami remarked audibly ; lie stole that
prayer, aud I'll bet on It. I heard It almost
word for word )u uiek at a fuuuxsl oter fco
j can ago.

,?-- .:i . 4s. i itii t l in t
Ths mythological ri'prejottlons of spring

as a young lady, dressed like au opera buuile
sinner, braiglug fi iwcr- - she has received over
the foutllL'hts of Time are thlnirs of Ihe uaL
opnng 11 a ycung man with IP ulster and rneu- -

' mil 1 1.

ri.A I.1...!.. 1 ni...in
A simple, our., harmless remedy, that

cures every time, and prevents dlseasm by -

keeping lbs blood pure, stomach regular,
kidneys and liver active, Is the greatest
hleaalng ever 0011 Tor red upon man. Hop
Bitters la that remedy, and it proprietors
are 11 11 g blessed by thousands w no have
been saved and cured by It. will you
try lt?-E- sgle.

ADYERTIgEMKXTS.

Out Ut sent free to llioae wliu wlah to
V". engine in me moat pioasiitu ann pron
table hiisnes known. Kvorytliing new. Ilanital not required. We will furnish yon
everything. $10 a t ay ami upward la
easliy made without slaying away from
home over night. No risk whatever. Many
new workers wanted at once. Many ar
making lortunevi at lbs business. Ladies
make as much as men, and young boys
and elrla make great pay. Kb one who In

wining to work falls tit make more money
every day than can be in ail a in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who
engage at oneo will find a abort road to
fortune. Address H. ballstl 4 Co., Port
land Me.

8IHM0SS LIVER BEQULAT0B 0B MEDI- -
cms,

Is eminently a Family Medlclnet and by
being kepi ready tor immediate resort
win save many an Hour of sutlerlng and
many a dollar 111 time and doctors' bills.

After over Forty-Year-s trial it ia still
reoilvlng the most unqualified testimo
nials to us virtues from persona nf the I
nignawt enaracter ana responsibility. t

physicians commend It fur all dis
eases of tiia Liver.

A8 AN EFFCCTTJ AL SPECIFIC
OtriXION Or TIIRl'LEKUY.
Simmons Liver Regulator is car-tsln- ly

a apeolOo for that e'aaa of
complaints which It claims to cure.
If any nf our lellow uetmis ara suf-
fering from benatlo disorder and
have doubts In relation to tba elll
caoyofthl popular preparation,
we ean only offer them lb simple
ami caodid argument of Philip to
Nathaniel, "roma and see." Try
t' a proposed remedy and then jou
can Judge for yourselves.-Rev-.
David Wills, Pastor of Prasbyl.
riau Cbureb, Maoon, Oa,

, . . TAKE
SIMMON LIVER

REGULATOR.
The symptmns of liver complaint

are unnaNiness and pain lu tbe side,
KoinetliiiBs the pain ia In the shoul-
der, and ta Mistaken for rbeujia
I Ism. The stomach la effected with
Ions of appe ltesnd sickness, bow.
els in general coslivn, somtlines
altering with Ux. 'The bead Is
troubled wllh pain, and dull, heavy
sensation, oonslduiHlile loss nt
memory acooinpanlml wllh painful
sensation of having lott uudona
something whiob ought lo have
bono dona- - Often complaining of
weakneiia, tjsblllly and low spirits.
Sometimes many of tba above

' symptoms attend tbediaoaaa, and
at other lime very faw of them
but tbe liver ia generally tba or.
gau must lurolved.

Tbe CiisaoaHt, Purest and Best Fatnilv
ftieaioine in tne worm 1

For Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice,
Blllisua atia tv, Sink Headaobe, Colin,
Depression of Spirits; Sour StoQjacbe,
acart tsurn, tec. o.

. Orfgtnstl and Goaulao,
af AXUrACTtlRKD ONLT BY

J. II. 7.KIMN CO.,
Pbitadiilphln, Pa.

Sold by all Druggist. jan 127 ly

Im ''''sjaiiujuiejaia am.j.i.J

Nb. 1

HOP BITTERS
(A Medicine, sot a Drink,)

COXTAIXS

norst, nrritr, .ijandbake,
DANDELION.

l 0 Tn r rrn ast a mi llrsT M auto l Qc ali
ti.. or tu, uruaa ill 1TBJM.tiii:y cuhu

IA11 rtft-.rio- f tlirftlomnrt), PowpU. rinod.S
,imt, iiiinri.nnu i nintrrttriritint. M--

rM't'psstia,'ni teJti!yi'CsJitls.UUlplsUUt.

SIOOO IN COLD.
I Will hp paid for a fmp thry will nnt r itro orP

uttp, ur iurn iiiiiiu' iiiitmrtj ur lnjuriuui
fuuua m Uiviy,

t tonr rlrtiin-fa- f f..r niitrni urn! irt E

Ilium uoiurv ju in-- t p. 'ruko UO Ulpvr.j
ID. I r Unn hftluttfi(illrTt'i(i,,i1r'ruPTfor

viuuasjit,a, mm? i opium, tuuauvu una
tinrcout't.

Brxd ton CiscrLAm.
I Ml inj,4 Vv rtrrjrrlsta.
I Hop 1'iittn All.. C. li Mater. N. Y., as twtiM,Ul

S T E II L I J (J M. U A It Yi

HEftVEY'S OLD STAND

HALIFAX, N. Q

inui 1 oo- -

OROOEBIB''. COOTis, SHOES, UAT8, O ft,

Algl, AilOrades, All Prises, All fMyls ,

M EN CaflDSBH'fi, aOkf BM-- ARD ;K8SBf

9 II O E S S II O E N ,

AU kinds of family groceries oa hand snd to
arrive, Rtock completely new, Just purchased
from the Northern Ifsrkets.

a MO ART.

JB-- SJIj W

V! 11 It

W. M S O UT.
irrOKUV AT LAW,

SARY3BURQ, N. C.
1 fracsMOK In 1 1 0 nirH of Sort i nptnn and
J lalnlnr cauntles, also In tin federal as 1 U'
: r ae courts. Jnnoetf.

BAT. 1. 0. 10I.LIC0FFEK.
c ZLLIC0FFBR.ID11

I TTOKStB AT LAW,
. - WELDON, W. C.

I Practloelntheeonrtaof Halifax a.id adjoining
unties. and la theanprntneand Federal courts

: Claim, collects 1 In ativ nart nf North Carolina
Oaaafthe Arm will always be found In the

4)IBce. )une!lly
hi. I : 11 U N Tt.lt,

NUUGtCO n E M risT

t Gas be found at his oAr Id F.nfiel.!.

t Pun IVitrauaOt do Gas lor Ihe Pain
leni Kxtractlnn of Teeth always on band

Jane U tt.
.tain -

H. SMITH, JR.
1

I AT rOKWEY AT LAW,
' SoeTI.ANO NCK. ll VLIF X CoDNVT N. C

'-- Fraetleea In the county of Halifax and adioln
,1 VlJtfouutles, and lu the Kup.-ein- court of the

. sJtKee. .

I .111 , r--r

MISGKLLANEOHS

! 1 am now rnnntns; daily mall from
-- Scotland Neck to Halifax I hava a tioin
f furtablt two hora back, whlnk leaves
- Scotland Keck, every m or 11 Inn fur (Ullfat
Tn4 ratarnt same day. will take pen

gera and exprwai paokaires at rcanonahls
; rate. I tin also prepared (a twloruio

travelers, to spare do palua to
mane mem opiniuriame.

W.U. 8HIELD8.
Not 0tf.

JP

Tba followlns; valuable real tat lying
near Tiilerv' Mill, In Haltrar cnnly

; oout nine mll from the town of Halifax.
About S61 JCyiS Including steam engine,

tw mill mii t uxtiiren, gin, (tin bona and
i fixture, adjoimatf the rexldcnoe of J. B.

t Mike Wl!llus, tb,t contains about S7

Ores.
Pope plane containing abnit 150 sores.

Intorwl la Wait H Tlllery traot, tb
rbold containing about 377 aores.

, Apply to T. N. HILL. AMorn.
Halifax N. O.jnly ittf

? FJEAT QARCAINS,

I W e now reeetvln o new and tjcantlf al
(t9is recently pn,eliaeu of the manniaeiijrers,

; iid xntitlfjly Invlln yiu to call and see them,
vv ltot Ud a;-jrt- stofk of .,

I flotn watcb m.
'

. BBTSo!'jfiWK.!..T,
jNI H,V'lil.Kt

OHMKA ANDUIIARnrHAINSI,,i DIAMOMn AND fEL RINdrf.,' HI KKVlt Ui;rONN INI) HTItnt.
f OUOBUVIiRNrpONS, PORKS ke.
' Tta Bt 110 Castor ni 9 Pof;k

' tVRKkttl.il. '
tj Tonng's r. P. Olesses and Imirve four3 yelht.
Watehes and Jcwelrr renalrtxt hf the beat

svorkmen, Enjiavlnr neatly done by
, . . J. r. yoijivo rtrt.

'
Call and see tne. '

i . .
B. F SLEDGE.

rirat Strert, WIb. . C,
a.rHI ,,espiy Halifax, .N.C..


